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The Men's Glee Club 
of 
Illinois State Univeristy 
Present Their 
Spring Concert 
LLOYD FARLEE, Conductor 
TUBAL HOMES, Accompanist 
Tuesday, May 16, 1967 
CAPEN AUDITORIUM 
8:15 P.M. 
:sity Hymn 
on Is Created 
Is Man .. 
( from "Messe de Requiem") 
.. ........ Joseph Haydn (1732-1809) 
..... Paul Tschesnokoff ( 1877-1944) 
......... ... ........... Gabriel Faure (1845-1924) 
PETER SCHUETZ-Baritone Soloist 
tg Service For Men's Voices ...... ...... ..... ... Thomas B. Pitfield (1903- ) 
Magnificat 
Nunc Dimittis 
r A Voice A-Prayin' 
; Break Bread Togetli).er . 
II 
....... Houston Bright 
... .. ...... Arranged by Wayne Howorth 
J. T. VAUGHN-Tenor Soloist 
the Saints Go Marching In 
111 
npossible Dream 
e To the Church On Time 
MEN'S OCTET 
~omond 
:an the Wind Maria 
foon 
IV 
... .Arranged by Don Large 
... . Leigh-Darion 
.. ... ........ .. ....... ....... Lerner-Loewe 
.... Arranged by Parker-Shaw 
... .Lerner-Loewe 
.. Rogers-Hart 
NORMAN STURM....:._Baritone Soloist 
DoN JEANS-Trombone 
* * * * * 
Something For the Girls 
THE FRANTIC FOUR 
* * * * * 
I Remember April ....... Raye-DePaul-Johnston 
Miss JACKIE JoHNSTON-Soloist 
LARRY MILLS-Flute 
DAVID HOLCOMB-Piano 
God of Our Fathers 
Tenor I 
Dan Kruger 
John Cathcart 
Tenor II 
Norman Sturm. 
LARRY SNIDER-Drums 
RoN ANsoN~Bass 
V 
MEN'S OCTET 
Steve Rinkenberger 
THE FRANTIC FOUR 
Mark Goetzinger 
Lloyd Stephens 
J. T. Vaughn 
Bob Moser 
.... Roberts-Warren 
Bass I 
Richard Etter 
Steve Imig 
Bass II 
Richard Degitz 
Jim Royer 
THE MEN'S ,GLEE CLUB MEMBERS 
dan Bartelson-Freshman, Elliott Alan Mortensen-Sophomore, Dwight 
'om Best-Sophomore, Oak Park Rodney Nelson-Sophomore, Normal 
:ruce Bowers-Sophomore, Granite Dennis Oliver-Senior, Louisville 
City Steve Otto-Sophomore, 
,arry Bradford-Senior, Normal Carpenterville 
jreg Brozenec-Sophomore, Oak Dave Parrish-Sophomore, Taylorville 
Forrest William Patterson-Sophomore, 
Ion Burnett-Sophomore, Momence Bradley 
:uss Campen-Junior, Bartonville Steve Rinkenburger-Junior, Gridley 
ohn Cathcart-Sophomore, Normal James Royer-Sophomore, Round 
,arry Coyle-Freshman, Dana Lake 
~ichard Degitz-Senior, Quincy Mike Rutherford-Sophomore, LaPlace 
,arry Drury-Freshman, Carlinville Douglas Schoen-Freshman, Highland 
~ichard Etter-Junior, Cuba Larry Schramm-Junior, Normal 
ohn Gleasman-Junior, Rockford Jack Scott-Freshman, Bethany 
lfark Goetzinger-Junior, Goodfield Richard Shanklin-Junior, Springfield 
>avid Gutschlag-Freshman, Kewanee Larry Snider-Sophomore, Kewanee 
teve Harvey-Senior, Normal Lloyd Stephens-Senior, Colfax 
iordon Hawes-Senior, Poplar Grove Dennis Stremmel--;-Sophomore, 
Aike Heath-Junior, Pontiac Farmington 
'ubal Holmes-Senior, Springfield Norm Sturm-Sophomore, Roberts 
,teve Imig-Sophomore, San Jose Lawrence Thomas-Freshman, 
)on Jeans-Sophomore, Alsip Matteson 
.arry Kernagis-Freshman, Chicago Bill Tonkin-Sophomore, Sterling 
Jarry Kohl-Sophomore, New Holland Mike Tucker-Senior, Normal 
)an Kruger-Sophomore, Coal Valley J. T. Vaughn-Junior, Pana 
~verett Lueck-Sophomore, Normal Dennis Vaupel-Junior, Ashton 
.1erle Lundstrom-Sophomore, James Vecchio-Freshman, Dalton 
Rockford Phil Whitely-Junior, Rantoul 
Jyron McKinstry-Graduate, Grant Duane Wilke-Freshman, Chicago 
Park Steve Wright-Freshman, Bloomington 
landy Moltoris---:-Sophomore, Loami Chuck Zbrozek-Senior, Urbana 
MEN'S GLEE CLUB OFFICERS 
1967 
Dennis Oliver, President 
Mark Goetzing~r, Vice President 
Norm Sturm, Librarian and Equipment Manager 
